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billionaire owner of the NBA's Dallas Mavericks is asked to compare President Donald Trump to Michael Jackson, Cuban can't resist. Speaking to a crowd at the NBA's annual All-Star media day on Wednesday, Cuban cited Jackson's legacy as the basis for his comparison. "Michael Jackson has the record for most world tours and the thing I love is there's more money to be made now than there's

ever been," Cuban said, adding that he "would be the first one to say Trump can't get near that record." The debate about the president's state of mind and fitness to lead continues, with lawmakers on Capitol Hill even threatening to shut down the government if he doesn't release his full tax returns. And the ongoing drama surrounding Stormy Daniels, who claims she had an affair with Trump,
continues to dog his presidency. But Cuban went further in his assessment of the impact that the constant news cycle surrounding Trump has had on his game. "I hope he reads my tweet on Twitter," Cuban said. "I hope he feels it." Cuban also spoke about the NBA's push for access to sports figures at the border 82157476af
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